
backs,
plaining why it's so* high and on
how it can be kept in line.

Again I'm back to the relation-
ship between the fee and the grant
component.

1 think it's very naive of people to
feel we could increase the fee end-
Iessly and that that would resuit in
greater overali revenues. Govern-
ments are very aware of what the
universities raise in fees. If we go
overboard in increasing the fee
compontent, I'm convinced govern-
ments wiIl then cut grants. I don't-
think it's productive.

"The cyn ios out there may
very weIl conclude mhat
we programmed the whole
thing to strengmhen our
position."

ENROLLMENT VS QIJALIT 0F
EDLJCATION

1 think it's absolutely essential
that the state make it possible for
every individual who is interested
and qualified to complete at least a
first degree.

.It ýbothers me that the U of A
must make decisions which clearly
seern -to be in conflict with this
principle.

What we are trying to emphasize
is that no institution, including the
U of A, can be expected to satisfy ail
peoples' expectations.

We've got to look at the present.
We concluded that we could not
continue to grow, - that quality
was affected. We didn't have the
resources to accomodate the stu-
dents with us, let atone further
increases.,We decided it was necess-
ary to make a change in September

tu ition, and government,
the Uci Aaloneto make ilsdecd-
sion - wbichi 1arn convinced is the
decision we must make in the name
of quality. If the decislion stops ai
the U. of A, it meahs hundreds of
people who should benefit frôm a
University education In the future
won't bie able tù. That Is intoierable.

Its unfair, there have been times
in the past when the U of A has
been scolded'and reminded that il
is flot the only poist secondary Insti-
tution in the province. We ack-
nowledge that. We can't solve the
problem on our owfl. The institu-
tions can't solve the problems by
themselves. Grant MacEwan
doesn't have the resourses toIoo
after 700-800 students who can't
corne here. Government is going
to have to face the problem, and
decide.

ON SOLVING TH1E CURRENT PRO-
BLEMS

1 think they IGovernment]
should solve the probtemn by giving
the existing institutions the neces-
sary resources. If they are not pre-
pared to do that, at least do the
honiest thing and admit that their
position with respect to accessabil-

1988 (to raise the entrance. requir-
ments to 70%).

The irony is that if we'd done this
a year earlier, if we had impie-
mented the decision this fail, the
effect of the proposaIs would flot
be as we've outlined - hitting a
plateau of enrolîment and then
eventually dropping - the effedt
would -have been an Increase of
flot 1170 fultime students but only
400.

The cynics, out there mnay very
weII cqncudethat-weprogrammed
the whole thing to strenigthen our
position - to say it realîy is urgent. I

Wish it were true. if it was, we
wouid have: prbgrammied it diff-
erently.-

The brutal truth is that it just
happened. But because it has jusi
happened, the community of post
secondary education just has to
recognize that something has got
to change.

So how do I corne to terms with
thedilenm?Bymakingaommimn
that in addition to our proposaIs (to
reduce U of A size) I must aLço
Invest a lot of time and energy1nto.
marguing on a system level, to saying

We know that
a cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and time.

Investmng in a
Hewlett-Packard cal-
culator, on the other
hand, can save you
tizne and again.

HP calculators flot,
only have better
functions. They func-
tion better. Without
sticking keys and bad
connectons.

Through October
31, you can get the
cream of the calcula-
tors at à non-fat price.

We're cutting $15
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more bufit-
in functions than
anyone else's finan-
cial calculator.

And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $84.95
value, with every HP-41
Advanoed Scientific
calculator you buy,
This 12K-byte plug-
in, menu-driven ROM
Was designed specially
for students.

So drop by your
campus bookstore or

loadealer or oel
800-387-0783 Dept.

400, and compare HP
cluaoswithth

rs.By midtermn,
you'll see what a deal

th4 s

lty hms changed. That à#e'verne
ment dedmsion. Its urfiar t pt
the Insttutons to shoukirth u r
den voihout the necesary pport,

-ihe institutions shôuldtum thi$
aroumd. Wé should say, »of axurse,

d"We can't manage,
therefore if you're flot wil-

we 're prepared to accommbdate
ail the interested and quutMed
people - but we rieed the. resour-
ces to do that. If you dlon't give us
the necessary resources, we're just
flot going to accept that the sate,
through its govemment. continues
to put priority on accessibility and
the institutions- soniehow have to
manage. Wecan't manage-ýthere-
fore if you're not prepared to spel
it out, we wilI.'

This is tantamount tothegovem-
ment saying it no longer upholds
the principle that ail people -Who
are interested and qualifled should,
b. able to benefit from a University
education.

Interested in being a delegate for the WESTERN REGIONAL
ELECTION ORGANIZATION CONFERENCE at

Chateaù Lake Louise. October 9 - 11?

CONTACT JAMES at 487-5704
or drop by 030D SUR.

CA TCH OUR SPIRIT!
et

ONE 0F WESTERN CANADA'Ç PINEST
DINING ESTABLISHMENTS 15, COMINU
TO EDMONTON!
WC are now accepngapolioetiofr thcloliowingful an
part-lne poujtins for btxh ow (Uigornmand lue

Hodimme/Houl <Giden 91.1
Dking Rom &"m nerven

nu S 94*1 Cmimdte d.w*reeu
Apply now in person to.
7641 Argyll Road (cmrnr of 75th Soue & Agyil
Road) between the bours of 10 amr. - 6 p.m.

Mod"y - Friday.

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd,

-WORD'PROCESSING-

" Term Reports
" Theses
" Resumes
" GenrIl

*CerloÀ inding
P Photocopying

*Dicta-Typing
a Telex Services

Correspondence

Monday - Seturday 9:30 5:30 P.M.
#57 Meadlowlark Shopping Conter

Phono: 489-2069
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